We are called to minister to each other in the Community of

Holy Rosary Parish
South Beach
Staten Island, New York 10305

Served by
Reverend Michael Martine, Pastor
Reverend Bernal Stainwall, Parochial Vicar
Reverend Jose Marie B. Legaspi, Parochial Vicar
Reverend Patrick Anthony, SIUH Chaplain, In Residence
Deacon Rosario Tirella
Mrs. Ann Major, School Principal
Jennifer Rizzuto, Coordinator of Religious Education
Richard Meditz, Director of Music
Sister Ann Marie Damiani, CSJB, Ministry to the Sick & Homebound

Trustees
Edward Piszko and Michael Miranda

Ministries
Adult Choir
Altar Servers
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
Lectors
Ministers of Hospitality, Ushers

Activities
Arrochar Friendship Club
Bereavement Group
Bingo, Friday
Book Club
Bridges of Hope
Columbiettes, Madonna Council #5915
Cursillo Prayer Group
Italian Community Outreach Program
Knights of Columbus, Madonna Council #5915
Legion of Mary
Rosary Altar Society
Saint Pio of Pietrelcina Prayer Group
Small Christian Communities
Sports Program
Theater Group

Committees
Finance Council
Guadalupe
Home School Association
Liturgy
Parish Council

Rectory Office Hours
Monday thru Saturday: 9:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sunday: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Parish Website: www.hrosarychurch.com
SUNDAY, August 13, 2017
10:00 am to 1:00 pm - Spanish Cursillo, Parish Center 2 & 3
1:30 pm - Baptisms, Church

MONDAY, August 14, 2017
7:00 pm - Legion of Mary, Parish Center, Room 1

TUESDAY, August 15, 2017
Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
A Holy Day of Obligation
Masses are 7:30 am, 11:00 am & 7:30 pm
7:00 pm - Choir, Church
7:30 pm - Prayer Group, Parish Center, Room 1

WEDNESDAY, August 16, 2017

THURSDAY, August 17, 2017
7:00 pm - Bereavement Support Group, Outside Meeting*
*Please read paragraph below on Bereavement Support
8:00 pm - Cursillo, Parish Center, Room 4

FRIDAY, August 18, 2017
5:00 pm - Doors Open for Bingo, Cafeteria
7:00 pm - Spanish Rosary, Daily Mass Chapel

SATURDAY, August 19, 2017
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Confessions, Daily Mass Chapel

SUNDAY, August 20, 2017
10:00 am to 1:00 pm - Spanish Cursillo, Parish Center 2 & 3
1:30 pm - Baptism Instructions, Church

THE BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP
Some changes will be taking place within our Bereavement Support Group as far as the place where we will be holding our meetings.
On the first Thursday of the month, we will hold our meeting in the Parish Center as usual. On the following Thursdays of the month, we will hold “outside gatherings". Please call Anna Timmons for more information as to where the “outside gatherings" (meetings) will take place (718-981-6679). Thank you. All are welcome to join us.

We Are Over Our Goal!
Thanks to the generosity of our Parishioners, we have surpassed our Cardinal’s Appeal Goal for this year. We thank all who have made this possible. We are still accepting gifts for the Appeal and ask those who have not had an opportunity to participate to prayerfully consider doing so. Any monies given above our Goal of $69,000 allows our Parish to receive a rebate of 50% once all pledges/gifts have been paid. To date our total is $79,850.00 from 260 gifts. Thank you for your kind support in helping us go over our goal! You can still make an online gift at www.cardinalsappeal.org

SAVE THESE DATES
90th Anniversary Events
Saturday, September 23, 2017
5:00 pm Mass
A Mass of Thanksgiving will be celebrated by Timothy Cardinal Dolan in honor of the 90th Anniversary of the foundation of Holy Rosary Parish. A Reception will follow Mass in the Parish Center Gym. All are invited to attend. Please call the Rectory at 718-727-3360 before September 13th to let us know if you would like to attend.

Also,
Sunday, March 11, 2018
at 5:00 pm
A 90th Anniversary Gala Dinner Dance
Will be held at the Staaten
More details will follow

MANY THANKS TO OUR ADVERTISERS
CLAM BAKE FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
The Catholic School Region of Staten Island invites you to join us for the inaugural CLAM BAKE FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, honoring Rev. Monsignor Thomas J. Bergin on Wednesday, August 30th from 6:00 to 10:00 pm, featuring Food, Music and Fire Works, at the Vanderbilt at South Beach, 300 Father Capodanno Blvd., Staten Island, NY. Clam Bake Casual Attire suggested. To purchase tickets please visit www.ClamBakeSI.org
For more information contact Alyson Vetter at Alyson.Vetter@archny.org or (646)794-3330

SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Please Read Carefully
Sponsor Certificates are often required before one can serve as a Godparent for the Sacrament of Baptism or as a Sponsor for the Sacrament of Confirmation. In order to receive a Sponsor Certificate from Holy Rosary, one needs to be a Registered Parishioner of the Parish, have received the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist, must be over 14 years of age and if married, must be in a valid Church marriage (have been married in the presence of a priest/deacon and two witnesses). Sponsor Certificates may be obtained only AFTER Mass on Saturday evening or AFTER any of the other Sunday Masses. The PERSON REQUIRING THE CERTIFICATE MUST see the Priest AFTER ATTENDING THE MASS and request one.

FOOD PANTRY
Our Food Pantry is always in need of powdered milk in small packets. We regularly request small jars of peanut butter & jelly, tuna fish, canned vegetables, 12 oz. canned hams, 15 oz. cans of pork and beans, hearty soups in cans, rice, boxes of instant mashed potatoes, canned potatoes, macaroni & cheese, pasta & pasta sauces in jars & dry cereal. Please leave them in the Hospitality Room in Church or drop them off at the Rectory during Office Hours. We ask that you please check the expiration dates on items before donating them to the Food Pantry.

DON’T FORGET TO GET YOUR SUPER 50/50 RAFFLE FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST!
The Winner will Be Drawn the Last Day of the Month & the winning amount will be printed in the Bulletin A Reminder that the Donation is $5.00
You will find an envelope for this Raffle in the packet mailed home to you. If you want to enter more than once, additional envelopes are available in the Hospitality Room. Drop the envelope in the Collection Basket or Bring to the Rectory. You may fill out as many envelopes as you like. The winning amount for July was $360.00.

SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday evening: 5:00 pm
Sunday morning: 7:30 am, 10:00 am and 12 Noon

HOLY ROSARY SCHOOL NEWS
Holy Rosary School invites families with children who will be 3 years old in 2017 to visit our new PreK 3 program. Three full and half days as well as five full day options are available. We have openings in our free PreK for All Program for children who will be four years old in 2017. Application to our Kindergarten-8th grade classes may be done through the Archdiocesan website, ApplyCatholicSchoolsNY.org. Financial aid may be available to qualifying families. Early drop-off and after school care available for PreK-8th grade students. Please contact the school office at 718-447-1195 for more information.

AND IN ALL THINGS GIVE THANKS

Ivan Stepanov & Elizabeth Palladino
James Fallucca & Jazmin Marie Corrales

August 6, 2017 Adult Collection $9,242.00
August 6, 2017 Children’s Collection $ 82.00
August 7, 2016 Adult Collection $8,512.00
August 7, 2016 Children’s Collection $ 76.00
Our Weekly Parish Operating Expenses are $18,298.00
OUR SICK PRAYER LIST

If you wish to have the name of someone who is sick listed in the bulletin, please call the Rectory (718) 727-3360. The names will remain on the list for three months unless a family member informs us that they wish it removed or continued to be listed in the bulletin. Thank you for your cooperation.

Father Michael

Please Pray For

Alicen Mc Keon, Theresa Steward, Tyrree C. Moseley, Peter Li Puma, Danny Kleis, Joseph Malloy, Billy Van Velson, Stevie Batalitzky, Loretta Pecoraro, Rena Ianiello, Fran Mandato, David Solomon, Margo Muscatel, Paula Karine, Anthony Palumbo, Jill Morris, Carol Albunio, Jacqueline Epstein, Bebe Khan, Carol Taylor, Lynn Graffagnino, Cherie Gisondi, Anna Delany, Bob Mawhinney, Rosemary Sammarco, Father Steve, Bill Mac Intyre, Alexandra Iallonardo, Peter Iallonardo, Peter Stazzzone, Rocco Lanzer, Barbara Daniszewski, Phil Matteo, Sr., Dawn Pournaras, Carla Olmez, John Ferraro, Mary Finazzo, Julie Capriotti, Patty Walters, Cindy Diaz, Barbara & Frank Petruso, Agnes Burney, Peter Amoussou, Thomas Santoro, Michael Riganti, Deborah Hannon, Ruth Riganti & her family circle, Vincent Di Bitetto, Joanne Pellegrino, Doris Gillis, John Picone, Joe Tsang & Carmela Nuzzi.

Mass Readings for August 20th

Isaiah 56:1, 6-7
Romans 11:13-15,29-32
Matthew 15:21-28

**Mark Your Calendar**

For the 2018 Mass Book Opening
Saturday, September 30, 2017
10:00 am to 12 Noon
In the Parish Center

Recently buried from our Parish was
Antoinette Monte